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"MODERN ART from Mozambique."
That was the theme of an exhibit ion last
month a t  the Cent re  for  Learn ing
Resources in London. This is the f irst
t ime that art from an essential ly social ist
Afr ican country has been made avai lable
through an educat iona l  fac i l i ty ,  as
opposed to the traditional art gallery.

Divided between several categories of
Makonde sculpture and paint ings. the
exhibit ion demonstrated the extent to
which contemporary art in Mozambique
has drawn inspirat ion both from that
country's stmggle for national l ibera-
t ion. as well  as from the general struggle
throughout Afr ica since the wave of
independence. P, 5g

Makonde sculpture has long been
known for i ts depict ion of the metaphysi-
cal world in the form of the Shefuani. or
spir i t .  But more recently i t  has gone
through a pol i t ic isat ion process in part
inspired by the concept of Ujamaa in
Tanzania. r,r 'hich produced a wealth of
sculptures in the early sixt ies suggesting

the symbol of nationhood in the form of
compact clusters of b"Cies cl inging to a
sol i tary essence, and in part by the
nature of I \{ozambique's struggle against
the Portugese. Such sculptures as that of
a woman carrying hand grenades. as
opposed to the customary calabsh. or of a
man l i teral ly burdened with the weight
of a Portugese soldier on his back. ref lect
the changing mood and style in Makonde
plastic arts.

Paint ing as a from of art ist ic expres-
sion has a far less entrenched traditron rn
Mozambican society. Yet the genesis of a
tradit ion has not meant a take-off from
Western art.  but rather is derived from
the type of  imagery conta ined in  t radr -
t iona l  Makonde scu lp ture.  L ike the best
in modern Makonde sculpture. modern
Mozambican pa in t ing is  ess€nt ia l lv  a
cross between l i teral and f igurative
images.

Moises Simbine's depict ion of a typical
vi l lage meeting soon after independence
is a good example of the new schoolO Sculpture 's  pr ide


